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ON SALE NOW 
Complete road tests of the ten most 
popular sports cars- Corvette, Thun- 
derbird, AC Ace, Austin - Healey, too - 
Six, Jaguar XK -14o MC, MG -A, Merce- 
des -Benz igoSL, Morgan TR -3, Porsche' 
t boo, Triumph TR -3 

Road tests of the four American "Gran 
Tourismo" cars: Chrysler 3oo -C, Dodge 
D -5oo, Plymouth Fury and Studebaker 
Golden Hawk! 

41 BUYER'S GUIDE for all available 
V sports cars- listing names of distribu- 

tors, prices, specifications 
BUYER'S GUIDE for limited produc- 
tion cars -names of factories where cars 
are ordered, factory prices and specifi- 
cations 
BUYER'S GUIDE for plastic sports 
car bodies -fiberglas bodies to fit stand- 
ard American frames. Dimensions, 
prices, where obtainable. 

PLUS: A complete SERVICE DIRECTORY 
. which lists dealers and garages that spe- 

cialize in sports car repairs and spare parts. 
If you're a sports car owner -or plan to be one 
soon . . . 

Don't Miss 
THE SPORTS CARS 
ILLUSTRATED DIRECTORY 
ON SALE NOW AT ALL NEWS- 
STANDS -only $1.00 

171, 

rose Ave., Toronto 12, Ontario, reports an 
unusual case of DX reception with a re- 
ceiver he assembled from a circuit pub- 
lished some time ago in Transistor Topics -he picked up Moscow, Russia. Distance: 
about 5000 miles. 

Product News. Lafayette Radio (165- 
08 Liberty Ave., Jamaica 33, N. Y.) has in- 
troduced á new universal output trans- 
former for power transistors. A tapped 
primary provides impedances of 8, 12, 16, 
24, 32, or 48 ohms, allowing a good match 
to practically any power transistor, wheth- 
er connected for single -ended Class A or 
Class B push -pull operation. Secondary 
impedances of 4, 8, or 16 ohms are avail- 
able. The unit will handle unbalanced d.c. 
primary currents up to 500 ma. (1/2 am- 
pere!). Type number is TR -94. Net price, 
$3.75 each, plus postage. 

Both G.E. and Philco have announced 
price cuts in several of their industrial and 
military transistors. The biggest cut is a 
68% drop in the cost of G.E.'s 4JD1B4 tran- 
sistor. As time goes on, we can expect 
even more "miniaturization" of prices. 

RCA (Semiconductor Division, Somer- 
ville, N. J.) has introduced quite a number 
of new transistors, including eight new p -n -p 
junction types intended for compact enter- 
tainment receivers (2N407, 2N408, 2N409, 
2N410, 2N411, 2N412, 2N405 and 2N406) ... a new medium -speed switching transis- 
tor (2N404) ... and three high- frequency 
r.f. transistors for all -wave battery port- 
able receivers (2N370 as an r.f. amplifier, 
2N371 for the local oscillator, and 2N372 
as a mixer). 

Burstein -Applebee Co. (1012 McGee St., 
Kansas City, Mo.) is offering a pre -wired 
three -transistor audio amplifier. Designed 
originally for use as a phonograph ampli- 
fier, the unit should have many general - 
purpose applications in the home or shop. 
The circuit appears similar to that em- 
ployed in Philco's portable transistorized 
phonograph, introduced some time back. 
You'll find a description of this circuit, plus 
a schematic and parts values, in the Octo- 

i Burs:e:nAppleetee's transistori.ed audio amplifier. 
n,ways say you saw it in- P.3PULAR ELECTRONICS 
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